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root of all evil love not gold nor i

silver nor anything of the kind but
gather around you that which will
imakeke you 11 healthy wealthy and
wise then all will be right and real
wealth will increase around you and
wisdom from godgoa will illuminate your
course through life
we pray for wisdom but god will

as soon put bread and meat in our
cupboards without any endeavour of
ours as hebe will give us wisdom
without our trying to get ifit if a
man wants a farm let him make it
jfif hebe wishes an orchard he plants it
if he wants a house for his family to
live in hebe must gather the materials
and build it the lord instructed
the people in primitive times how to
smelt the ores and work in the
dlfdifdifferentforent metals how to hewhow stone
how to build houses and temples he
will give us wisdom in these things
bubile will not come down to do the
manual labour
As we prepare materials to build a

house or temple so man can prepare
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I1ifeeliveelfgeleelgei thankful at the improved
appappearanceearancebarance of our tabernacle this

I1

morning the president said let
fber6bethere be light3 and there was liastlightliaht0brother taylor sasaidsaldid if he waswas Ugoing0Mg to6

himself for the reception of eternal
wisdom we go where the materials
for a house are and prepare them
to answer our purpose so we may
go to where eternal wisdomwisdon dwells
and there dilligentlydilligently seek to possess
it for its price is above rubiesrabiesrubles 1I1
have frequently said that the greatest
endowment god ever gave to man i

is good sound solid sense to know
how to govern ourselves how toao
choose the good and refuse the evil
to know how to sever the right from
the wrong the light from the dark-
ness and gather to ourselves that
wisdom which comes from god andandi7
reject that which comes from beneathbeneathyleathAl
let allaliailhllhii be brought into subjection to7toato
the willliiill of god and then there would
benobe no contention about a trifle but
every man would contend lawfully
for the things of god and more
earnestly than for silver and gold
may the lord bless the good and

fill the earth withwiththethe righteous
amen

preach he should take that for a text
but tamT am not in the habit of takibakingtakingncr0texts I1 shall therefore make silsiisuchachlchl1
nepirepiremarksarksards as may comecomintoe into my mind
behold light hasc6mehas come into the
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world and the saints are the evidence
of it because their minds havebeenhave been
enlightened by the truth which they
have received through the influence
of which they have beenbeengatheiedgathered out
from the midst of the nations of the
earthearthyearths that they might build up the
kingdom of god a kingdom of right-
eousness where they are not in danger
of beinobeing overwhelmed with the dark-
ness andapdaad corruptionscorruptions of the world
from whence they came we have
come out from babylon into these
mountain valleys for this purpose
we have been brought together by
the favour of the almighty that we
might form a nucleuslucieus of strength and
power on the earth to aid and assist
one another to strengthen the cause
andad build up the kingdom of god to
establish righteousness so that this
kindomkingdom cannot be swallowed up by
the wicked and ungodly here also
we can have a clearer visionvision and view
moremoroan3noreoro light andana understanding than
wwe0 could in the countries that we
came from the vision is less obscured
bybj surrounding objects
while brotherbrotherwoolleywoolley was praying

that we might have light I1 felt to
add one sentence which was
ththabthatat wewd the latter day saints might
do as well as we know how that we
might be able to accomplish the
work assigned us A person may
have it in his heart to do so but he
may not have it in his ability to do
nas wwellweilwelielleli as hebe knows because of the ccon0n
trolingbrolingtiolln g circumstances which surround
him atal the time this doubtless is
frequently owing to the ignorance of
those associated with him and if the
peoplec0pie cannot do as well as they
79uldwould at first let them not be dis-
couragedcouraged but try again and continue
their efforts perhaps they may bring
greater influences to bear and conlcoriconicombinebine
more power as they proceed until
finally they willbewillwiil be successful when
th pprayerirayer was beinbeing offered I1 felt to
baysaybaj 46 0 lord enable thy people to

do as well as they know how and I1
doubt not but this is the feeling
inhirtheiirthethe heartsofheartsheartheartsolsofof all the sincere and
faithful and they ask what can I1
do how can I1 best serve my
Afmastersasters cause with the large
majority of those that profess to bo
saints to know how to be the most
useful in the midst of the saints of
the most high god is the ever
prevailing desirodesire it is a constant
thought we have instructions from
time to time line upon line precept
upon precept given to us by our
president informing us how to eradi-
cate evil from our bosoms to form a
union of effeffortlort of strength ofpowerof power
of faith to combine the elements
together for the advancement of the
kingdom and cause we have espoused
and those instructions of late have
been in a measuremeasuresuie upon points of a
temporal character for the temporal
salvation of the people we should
depend upon ourselves and upon our
own resources and exertions for the
things that are necessary for ouroar
temporal sustenance
if we wish to do anything ththabthatit

will be a credit to ourselves let us
now in the days of peace and pros-
perity show our faith by our works
and labour to bring about for our-
selves and the kingdom those things
that are necessnecessaryarypry for our own support
and existence to manufacture our
own clothing to begin to lay aside
those things that are unnecessary
while they are within onourr reach
provided that we do it cf our own
voluntary act for the sake of holy
and righteous principles for the sake
of doing right then we may be
entitled to a small mead of praise
but that individual who only reforms
when hohe is obliged is not entitled to
praise when there is an abundance
of luxuries here and we show that
we can abstain from them and lay
them aside to depend upon our own
exertions wowe thus gain strength and
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power instead of waiting till the
things are entirely shut out from us
we desire to prove our integrity to

ourselves and to our god this
perhaps is in the bosoms of all the
saints they would like to show that
they are willing to abide theteachingsteachingsthe
that come from the president to
them and to lay the foundation for
bringing those things from the ele-
ments which they require let us
endeavour to make a little calculation
exercise our intellects be active and
energetic and combine togethertocretherthethe
ability which we find in our midst
let us also combine our efforts
and means as well as our faith we
are frequently in difficulty to establish
some mechpechmechanicalanical branch of business
we have thus far been frustrated in
our attempts to manufacture iron not
so much for want of the mechanical
skill as in consequence of a certain
unrighteous ambitionwhich some have
had to be the first to bring out good
iron
thetlletile adversary is opposed to our

progress and he will strive to subvert
every enterprizeenterpriseenterprize but how does it
become the saints to let the evil influ-
ence and the power of the adversary
control them to that extent that if
one brother cannot accomplish what
is wanted hebe feels in his heart that
no one else shall how does it look
when a man cannot produce iron for
him to feel in his heart to operate for
the purpose of thwarting every other
man and for this purpose get up a
division and a contention among the
brethren this is the spirit that has
been in iron county it is a kind of
rivalry that is engendered in hell
to let the power of the devil enter
in and produce such feelings among
saints that ought to know betterandbettbettererandand
flatfiatviatflab ought to do better is a disgrace
to a people calling themselves the
people of god
I1 speak of iron to illustrate this

subjisubjsuba cf because it is a case with

which vouyoutouyou are all familiar and because
it is anan article of which we stand so
much in need there are other
things though perhaps ofless moment
in which this kind of strife does
exist there is such a thing as a
commendable rivalry a desire to excel
and which tends to build up but this
of which I1 speak is a design to thwart
the operations and to keep in mens
own bosoms the knowledge which
would do others good yet they
appear to delidelldeildelightahtght in keeping locked
up in their own bosoms that know-
ledge which would be of service to
the community such persons fall
far short of doing as well as they
know howliow or of doing allMail they can
for the building up of the kinghingkingdomdoindorn
of god all such will most likely
become darkened in their counsel and
lose the knowledge which they pos-
sess for the lord has not bestowed
that light and intelligence for such a
purpose if I1 understand the subject
we are here to use our best ability to
aid with our might and power to
bring about the purposes of the
almighty in the last days hence
when we see men continue to be
actuated by such unworthy influencesinfluenceis
which we find to be both disagreeable
and disgraceful wowe should strive to
help them in overcoming them per-
haps we do not all think of it in this
light if we do not let us ssearchearch ouboutiut
and see where we do give the evil
one power over us and how he takes
the advantage and causes us to do
things which hedge up not only our
own way but the way of others I1
do not suppose there is any person
even the most feeble but could do
some things for the advancement and
benefit of this people if they could
and would do as well as they know
how with all the intelligence which
the president possesses I1 have no
doubt but hebe could at many tim6skdotimesdotimes do
a great deal better for the beneabenefit of
israel if the people around him pos
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sessedhessed mearenarere of the disposition to
exercise and bring into use the know
lege antiandanil power to dpdo goodwithgoodwichgogoododwithwith which
thetle almighty has endowed them but
ovor rizLIZr g to their lack of dilligencedilligence and
cumiandcum addand over themselves they let
the adversary get power over themthernthenn
arldaridand that thwarts him in his purposes
wlictiwl ichtch liehelleile would otherwise accomplish
the lordlurd himself cannot accomplish
as much with a people who are slow
t comprehend who do not resistth&resist the
powetowe s of darkness and who do not
ov dacomeiacome the ptwerpowerp wer of thetho evil one
bybu permit saunsatansdun to rule predominant
inin their bosoloabosotus and throw obstacles
llaijalia their way as hebe could and would
ivihavihv 015 a peoplpeohl whoho not only being
w JJencenrig and obedient but who exhibit
& disposition to govern and control
tinntinrhinrp evil pi propensitiespeusities subdue and
crudieradicatecate them from theirtheintheli bobosomssonis
and give free scopese pe and power to the
ikiciktclrrelgtnce4iigiice light and knowledge
vathvihvfthvrh which theytley are so graciously
e idiwed
in-ellV then wev e see that here is ail m that we can perform ourselves

t P wr liii.1111 bobe carefulcarefnlcareftil and look into our
a osomsbosoms ddud eradicate theriberthirtherefromdrom

t Pintpotc vvilyllyli1 ifflainflanflu41 1 icesaces which wepetmitwepelrmittoto
climecime in therethele aidalidald darken our own
e loisilloosilakistl andaridpiidhild iii i ilidsuiidsalids and be a clooloclog in
taeta way of tleilevuethe kingdom instead of
tclpu it alor
in alltilluilulietlietil mensnrcamewures which need our

isipie ap1p we should strive to seesearseayseey theuj tyy of thelothetothenthe to if possible as soonasboonassoon as
those that hivebivebaveh uveive set about to do thetho
virkbirkwrirkirkirl and let our faith bobe to go about
the labour required of us let us go
aliabtahiabittaliialidI it unitedlyunituni edlyidlyodly with one hearalheartlheart
i nd one voicevolce then cannot we ac

complishcomplish things as the lordlurd vrrnsn s Pyesyea we can and then we SIsotlsilisltlI1 uau1 I1 s winlinirn

see thekingdorustbekingdows of this world trectrentred lo10
and fall 6t pieces there are sumosomesume
portionsI1 urtions oftbisofthis community I1iamlamam aware
that feel right about the temporalterlteiLporalpural
progress of thisibis kingdom
I1 am speaking ofthese matters that

you my brethren and sisters ruay
lend a helping handband and let the iulglungklog
domincreasedom increase that we may all see thothe
workwbrkwark of6urofourqodbodqod roll forth and iiiercuseiuenluen iseasejse
with greater power and magn i

our president desires it and BOso duisdutsdoisdoiduidutss
thetho almighty and he will bestow bishis
blessings uponoponupon his people and en a e
them to prosper exceedirgty
I1 presume there ishois uo peisonpelsonpeiper son iivilglivi g

who if it hadbad been pospuspossiblesiblesibie iovivefviveeivaeivc
years awoagoago to have looked forward to
this time and seen the vastvust inerinch iee
of this mightyI1

work udwa its r iai1i
tude but would have considered it
the most glorious schrorscerorsccrior that couldeuald
be exhibited to thetheirtheinr view no
pensonpersonparsonporson could have imagiimagiiimage iddittit UAwiluil ss
the lord hadbadbaahaa shown it lo10to filiiiiihima by

I1 opening tholvisionthetholthothel vision of hsh s iiiiimindA la10
seeseeltilwe have truly attaiiiciatalnl to gi At
blembiablabimbiemblemngsbiasingsblemingssingslingsngs still greater uielp befobafobefoiebeffieu s
and wowe can rejoice moe bundanbundbunbendandanliyibyiiyy
iniliefaithin thetho falthfaith aswowitiaeas we witnebitne sts t edevee de 11 i

ment and progress of the 6 teatreat wrkarkvi rk
inm which wowe are engaud weve 0 Qo
great and important evelteve 1 before us
and duties to perform that aieareale of
great importance lel us take holdboldboid
with a will and vithwith our wanlowhnlowhlewhie
heartbearthenrthoart that woiveiyevye may proprogressgres moremure
abundantly than we havehate hitherto
done which isis my pi ayernyer and exhorta-
tion in methefhe narfiename of jesusjeans amen


